7” or 10” LCD Handheld TV
We make custom brackets for HD monitors.

A bright monitor with digital + analog TV reception in combat-proof housing - receives signals from mini transmitters
and broadcast TV stations, daylight viewable, NTSC 125 Ch: VHF, UHF, CATV, DIGITAL ATSC, wide viewing angle,
4x3, 16:9, not anamorphic, powers up on same channel as powered down, Li-Ion NP-7L Battery lasts 6+ hours,
Battery compartment in rear. Shoulder strap. Squishy handles. 4XLR power in, BNC video in. No video out.
2011 prices: SINGLE 7" LCD Monitor has a built in rechargeable battery that lasts a tested 1:45 hours: built-in mini speakers,
Inputs: 1 video & 2 audio mini, “F”. Outputs: headphones mini jack only. NO VIDEO OUT! 7” uses .6A @ 12V, 4XLR power in 1014V, NP-1 charges in 3 hours. All monitors need special regulator for external battery; it’s built into the connector bridge in the rear.
Bauer Battery mount QRC gold modification ( or “V” mount) add’l. $ 500.00
Black bracket dimensions: 13”W x 6-1/2”H x 2”D Weight: 3 lbs.
7” LCD Monitor w/ Anti-Scratch Screen Protector Installed $ 150.00
”
Bracket for 7” w/ NP1 Battery Holder, Shoulder Strap, BNC & Antenna, 5/8 spud $ 600.00
H700 Hoodman Privacy Hood $ 40.00
Kit Sales Price (Batteries not included) $ 790.00
2011 prices: Monitor 10” LCD w/ custom protective film installation ........................................................................ $ 200
SINGLE Monitor Metal Housing – includes dual handles w/rubber grips + neck strap + antenna BNC chassis mount + NP1 battery
box (No batteries included), removable baby plate w/ 5/8” pin receiver & thumbscrews, uses .7A @12V, 4XLR power in 10-14V, 12V
$ 900
power wall wart, half-wave excellent antennae, custom shade, black bracket dimensions: 15”W x 9”H x 4”D Weight: 5 lbs

Kit Sales Price (Batteries not included) $ 1,100
Batteries (2x Lithium NP-L7S) & Charger (JL2-Plus) IDX

List Price approx. $ 933.00

RENTAL PACKAGES:
Single 7” $ 95.00 / day
Dual
7” $190.00 / day
Single 10” $125.00 / day
Dual 10” $250.00 / day

Also check:
http://wolfvid.com/datasheets/Monitor_7_sales_and_rent.pdf
http://www.wolfvid.com/datasheets/monitor_dual_7_marshall.pdf
http://www.wolfvid.com/datasheets/Monitors_handheld_for_rent.pdf
http://www.wolfvid.com/datasheets/Monitor_7_Haier_LCD _handheld_short_manual.pdf
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